
Graduation 
Information

Class of 
2021



Want up to date information?

Check the “Class of 2021” Classroom! 



Morton High School 
Graduation Ceremony 

Sat, June 12, 2021
5:30 pm

Wolf Lake Pavilion



Graduation Practice
- Fri. June 11- 2:00-5:00pm 
- Must be at practice to walk in ceremony
- You must be there for the entire 

practice 
- At the Wolf Lake PAV
- NO cap/gown needed this day (we would 

suggest wearing your “graduation shoes” to practice 
walking in those during the ceremony)



Transportation
- Transportation provided 

to practice and to the 
ceremony - you must sign 
up by Thurs. May 13

- Form also on classroom 
- Specifics on times will be sent 

to those who sign up

https://forms.gle/kpGqU8fQEyJmanyS8


Ticket Info
- No tickets, open seating in 

grass area of the Pavilion
- Guests should bring their 

own chairs or blankets 
- Social distancing applies 

and masks required



Guest Seating on Grass



Accessible Seating
- Limited accessible seating 
- 1 Companion seat per 

accessible seat
- On concrete in front of grass
- Access. Seating Form MUST be 

filled out on time to guarantee 
seating - Due by May 28

https://forms.gle/B6cW9CgnfnYhB74t8


Live Streaming
- Live stream on any device

- Live stream link posted on 
the School City of 
Hammond website and 
youtube channel 



Photography
- Everyone must stay in 

their seat during ceremony
- No Standing in Aisles
- Professional Photography 

of graduates (if we can 
secure funding)



Guest Guidelines at the PAV
- No balloons in the Pavilion 

during ceremony
- Masks required for guests
- Guests should bring own chair or 

blanket
- “Gates” open for guests @4:30pm



Cap Decorating
- Approval required of words or 

design
- Form due by May 13 @ 2:30pm
- Designs should be 2D, flat on 

top of cap 
- Must be school appropriate

https://forms.gle/cLHYSoebMkSrUpmC9


Intent to Walk in Ceremony
- Please let us know your 

intentions for the 
ceremony so we can plan 
accordingly

- Form due by 
        May 28 @ 2:30pm

https://forms.gle/Mi3pNr4u5JoRgU1FA


Please direct any 
questions to 
Ms. Brassard or 
Mrs. Taylor-Ebert
mdbrassard@hammond.k12.in.us
actaylor@hammond.k12.in.us

mailto:mdbrassard@hammond.k12.in.us
mailto:actaylor@hammond.k12.in.us

